
Phone: (307\ 57

Please arrive to Your aPPointment

waiting for you at the front, Please
Please have your sleep packet filted

to the following list of instructions

1. Please DO come with Pajamas wi

and a t-shirt if You would like'

2. Please DO bring anY night time

3. You may bring Your own blanket

4. The sleep rooms do not have TV'

read or stream movies.

5. DO NOT drink caffeine 12 hours

5. DO NOT drink alcoholic

7. Please D0 NOT use any lotions

to not stick to the skin.

8. Please do not wear nail Polish d

9. We do require a 24-hour notice

charged a fee of 200.00.

We want you to be as comfortab
Please feel free to contact the

concerns.

F RO N'T ER NEUROSCIENCES

Healing Space

Platinum Ave.

Cody, WY

Fax: (307) 578-19,38

Study lnstructions

minutes prior to your sleep telst. lf the tech is not

ke a seat and they will be out to get you promptly.

ut and ready to present to the tech. Please refer

sleep test:

a top and a bottom.'these can be sweat pants

ications that you maY take.

nd pillow if you wish.

, but you may bring an IPAD or electronic device to

ior to your sleep studY.

at least 24 hours prior to your sleep study.

to your sleep study as they can cause the leads

ng your sleep study.

cancellation. lf we do not receive this, you may be

as possible while you are performing your study.

prior to your study if you have further questions or



Date:

Name:

Address:

Last

Telephone:

City

()
()
()

Current Marital Siertus: Married

Occupation:

F=amily MD:

Social fiecurity #

[3irthplace:
tlity

Ethnicity: Ciaucas;ian -- Elliack 
-_

Sex:_-_. Age:

E:mailAddress:

Siinsgle _-- Divorced ___ WidowA//idower *_-
ng Hours : From to

ng MD:

lnsurance:

State (or Country)

_ Am Indian _ Asian or Pacific lslander *_lMixed _

First Miridle

State

Date of Birlh:

zip

. (home

. (work)

. (cell)

Cohabit

PRESENT ILLNESS:

What is the PRIMARY reason for this

Please describe ycur proble>rn in your own lf possible, specify how long you have had trouble and

what has bet;n done about it so far. How it affected the quality of your life?

{iL 4-87 (REV March 2002})

Street



PERSONAL F{AEITS:

Cigarette
$rnoking:

What is your typical
consurnption in a 24
riod?

Alcohol Use: Do yor; drink alcohol?

lf yes, what is your
consurnption in a
periorJ

Do you drink alcohol r

Did you drink alcohol
pasi and now abstain

Over;rll, how many cigy

a day vyould you typic,al
smoke'?

Do you smoke

lf yes, iabout how ma
c;igarettes a day do
average?

lf you smoked
when clid you quit?

Do you drink caffein
beverages?

Pleas'e describe any
you per-form beyond
do at r,vork or with ordi

No Yes (lf no, go to rext section)

No Yes

No Y'es;

coffee cola

No Yes

Gaffeine
Use:

Exercise
Program:

r pe-

the

YesNo

YesNo

you
t ac-

tivities.

llave you ever smoked
cig areittes reg u larly?

If yes, lrow many years
altogerther have you smoked?

2



FAMILY hIISTORY:

Living ?

Father Y N

Mother Y N

Number

Age
(or Age at Death)

Health Problems or Cause of Death

Ages
(or Age at Death)

Health Problems or Oause of Death

Sisters

Brothers

Children

Please circle illnesses which have occurrecl in your tiiLOOD relatives:

Sleep abnormalities (any kind) Strokes

Narcolepsy Flypertension

Problems vriith slaying awal<e Diabetes

Sleep Apnr;a Cardiac Diseasra

Allergies (asthma, hayfever, or eczema) Breast Cancer

Other significant conditiorrs

3



MIEDICAK I.{IS'TORY:

I=leight Weight

How wr:uld you rate your over-all health?

exc,=llent good fair poor

llave you ever beren diagnosed or treated {'or any of the following condiiions?

lf yes,
when

List the major surgeries you
etc.

Operation

If yes,
when

Hiatal HerniaHypertens;ion
(high blood pressure)

Oilrdiiac Arrhythrnia
(heerrl irreg u laritier;)

{loronary Arterv Disease
(hardening of afferies)

lStroke

lVlyociardiial I nfarr:tion
(heart attack)

Congestive Heart Failure

Pulmrrnary Hyperrtension

Polycythemia (e:xcessive red
blood cells)

Eden'ra (water rertention)

Gastric Reflux

Hypothyroidism (lovv thyroid)

Nasal polyps

Hay Fever or Allergic Rhinitis

Deviated hJasal Sep,lLtm

Vocal Cord Diseaser

Chronic Lung Disease (any kind)

Asthrna

Bronchitis

Emphysenra

Depression

Diabetes
Sleep Apnea

have had including operations such as tonsillectoml, &

Date Operation

adenoidectomy (T & A),

.f



List all medic;ations,
basis.

Medication

items (i.e.,

Times
lday

occasionally hut dr:

Timers
/day

Medication Dosage

irrr:ludingy non-prescription over-the-counter) that you take on a regular

Dosage

L.ist those medications you have taken

Medication Dosage

List any other serious or chronic medical

any hospitalizations and rerasons:

illnesses you have or for which you have been treated. AIso list

Times
/day

A

h r
L

g._
h.

not take routinely.

Medication

d.

d.

Dosage Times
/day

a.

b. e.

c.
,
t.

REVIEW OF SiYMPTOMS:

1. Have you gzlined or lost weight in the past 12 months?

2. Do you regularlY have a Problem
nose?

breathing through your

Do you have any difficulties with physical exertion such as
unusual shortness of breath, difficulty breathing or chest dis-
comfort?

Dcl you have a chrr:nic or persisternt cough'/

Do you have excet;sive phlegm or spuium'?'

No Yes Gained---
Lost

012
Nevet'

No Yes

01
Never

No Yes

No Yes

45
Severe

45
Severe

4.

5.



0. Do you have episodes of wheezing or chest tightness?

Have you had persirstent swelling of your anldes r:r feet?

Do you have any diificulty with swarllowing food, indigestion,
heartburn or regurg'itation of acid brack into your chest or
mouth?

Have you had any c,hange in your usual bowel herbits recent-
Iy, s;uch ers constipation or change in sha;:e, color, etc.?

Do you have any ditTiculty passing your urine such as burn-
ing, bloorj, or poor stream?

If you arer a male, hieve you had pr,:blems with impotency?

Have yor.r experienc;ed any neurologic problem such as
persistent loss of s;ernsation, loss of muscle strength, poor
coordinal.ion, clumsiness, balance difficuity or mermory loss?

Do you have any perrsistent afihritirs, joint pains, clr other
m usculos;keletal discomfoft ?

Do have excessively dry skin?

No Yers

No Ye,s

No Ye,s

No Yers

No Ye,s

No Ye,s

No Ye,s

No Yers

No Ye,s

7.

B.

o

10.

11.

12.

tJ_

14.

Please desc'ribe positive an$wers to questir:ns above and elaborate on iany other persistent
symptom(s) which seem improftant to you:

A



GENERAT QUEST'IONS PERTAIINING TO SLEEP F{AEITS

Select and circle ONly ONE answe.r per question that best describeis you. 11'you have any comments,
please write them on the questionnaire.

Whai is the usual time you get -
in to bed?

5 How often do you have prol:l,ams with
excessive d aytirire sleepin ess?

out of bed?
0 never (go io question 7)
1 rrarely
2 occasionally
l3 frequently
4 almost alvrrays

lf yes, fr:r how lorrg (years)'?

0 less than ' year
1 1-2
?_ 2-5
3 s-10
4 10 or more r

How many houn:; do you usuzllly sleep ert
night (or day if on shifi work)'2

less 4 5 67 I I 10more

How often does your bedtime vary frorn
nighi to night?

0 never'1 rarely
?- occasionally
l3 frequently
4 almost allrr"ays

How often do you have difficulty going to
sleep ert night?

0 never
1 riarely
2 occasionaJly
3 frequently
4 almost ahn ays

How often do you have trouble staying
asleep'?

0 never
1 rirrely
2 occasionally
3 frequently
4 almost always

I haver vivid dreams (or nightmares) br-rt
r,3main quiet in bed. 10

How often do you have any problems with
your sleep?

0 never
1 rarely
2 occasionally
3 {'requently
4 almos,t always

If yes, for how long (years)?

0 less than 1 year
1 't-2
2 

"?.-53 li-'10
4 '10 or more

When lsle,ep

0 I never move.
1 I rarely change prositions.
2 I occersionally change positions but

gienerally do not move veqi much
3 I am restless, change positions frequentlv

ernd iam easily disrupted
4 I neverr sfu:ep

Wherr I slerep

0 I neverr dream or can't recall dreaming
1 ldream occasir:nally
2 I havervivid dreams which are b,izarre but

generally pleasant

4 I haver vivid dreams which I sometimes
seem to ar:t out.

7I



{ielect and circle Ohlil-Y CINE answer per qulesfiom

11 How rnany tirne;s durirrg sleep do youtypically
wake up for rnclre th;rn 3-5 minutes?

0 0-2
1 3-4
2 5-B
3 9-12
4 nrore than 12

12 How rnany time;s do you awaken from sleep
and go to the bathroorn to urinate?

0 0-1'1 1-2
') )-?
)1^-lo J-.+
4 nrore than 4

13 Do you use, alcohol before bedtime to help
you sleep?

tlrat hest descnihes yol,r.

16 When trying to tall asleep, how often dcr
you experience crawling or arching sensa-
tions in your legs, and inability to keepr
your lergs still?

0 n{:ver
1 rerely
2 or:casionaly
3 frequently
4 almost always

17 Have you ever hild loud snoring?

no Gb to question 22
yes Go to next question

1B All together, how many years have you
snored?

U
'1

,a
?

4

0
1

L

4

l-low often do you use sleeping medir:ations or
l.ranquilizers to help you sleep?

never
riarely
occasionally (once a month or leiss)
frequently (1-2 tirnes a week)
almost always (nr:arly every day)

never
riarely
occasionally
frequently
almost always

At the present tinre, how often do you
snore?

19

0
1

I

4

0
1

2

4

0.1
1-2
2-5
5.'10
10 or more

never
rarely
occasionally
frequently
almost alwlys

14

20 When you now rinore, it is usually ....
15 When you sleep, do you have persistent

twitching or jerking of your arms or legs?

0 never or don't know
1 rarely',2 occasionally
3 frequently
4 almost, always

Iight or quiet (barely audible in the
bedroom)

average (easily heard in the bed-
room, but not disruptive)

moderately loud (disturbs my bed
padner)

extremely loud (can be heard by
people outside of my bedroom)

beyond Ioud (offends my neighbors)

0

1

2

J

4



Select and circle ONIY OtdE answer per question ttrat hest deiscribes yoru.

lf you snored in the past, was it usually

0 Iight or quiet
1 averagel
2 moderately loud
3 exiremerly loud
'4 beyond Ioud (see.r iabove)

l-low often do you mafie Ioud and disruptive
noises (not snoring) when you breathe'during
sleep'i

0 rlever
1 rarely
2 c,ccasionally
3 frequently
4 almost always

How often rCo you sleep on your back?

21

22

zc

24

27

280 never
1 rarely
2 occasionally
13 frequently
4 aLlmost always

As far as elither you i)r your bed partner.know,
your breathring during sleep is ...

0 normal or I don't know
1 rarely interrupted
2 sometimes interrupted by long pauses
,3 frequently interrupted by long peluses
4 c;ontinuously interrupted by paur;es

How often rJo you awerken with choking or the
sensation of not breathing?

0 never
1 rrarely
2 occasionally
i3 frequently
4 almosl. every nig;l'rt

l-low often rJo you awaken with heartburn?

(J never'1 riarely
12 occasionally
:3 frequently
fl almost every nigl-rt

I-low often do you experience stomach
acid c;r:ming up into your throat or mouth
during sleep?

0 nr=ver
1 rarely
2 or:casibnally
3 frequently
4 almost always

FIow often do you awaken with night
sirueats?

0 nr:ver
1 reuely
2 or:casionally
3 frequently
4 almost every night

How often d_o ycru awaken and experi-
ence heart palpitations or feel your heart
rac'ing at night?

never
rarrely
oocasionalJy
frr=quently
almost alwiays

almost always
rarely
frequently
occasionally
ncrver

When you finally get out of bed in the
morning, do you feel refreshed and ready
to start the day?

29

0
1

I

4
25

0
1

2
3
4

30



Select and circle ONLY ONE answer per questi,on that hest describes you.l.

31 How often do you aw;aken from sleep or in tht,r
mornrng with a headache?

0 rlever
1 rarely
2 occasiona:lly
3 f requerntly
4 almost always

i\2 How r:ften do you helve a problem throughout
the day due to tiredness and fatigue,i "

0 never
1 rarely
2 occasionally
3 freque,ntly
4 erimost eilways

:33 Followin-g your usual night,s sleep, dr: you
lrave.rlifficulty with beconring drowsy when not
physic;ally erctive. (for example: whili: reading,
watching televi:sion, at movies)?

0 never
1 riarely
?- occasionally (surch as afte,r lunch)13 frequently
4 almost always

1J4 l=ollowin-g your usual night's sleep, do you
lrave difficulty with sle,epiness wlien ptiysically
iactive and may even unintentionally iall
zrsleep for sihorl periocls (for example: while in
conversaticn with otirerr people, driving a car,
working, during sexual intercourse, etc.)?

0 never
1 rarely')- occasir:nally
3 frequerrtlytl alr-nost always

35 If you have excr:ssive ,Jaytime sleepiness, do
you feel refreshed after a nap?

0 nr;ver
1 occasionally
2, frr=quently

3 erlmost alu,ays
4 I rarely nai) or not aprplicable

36 l-{ave you. ever or do you now use any
l<ind of stimularrts because of excesslve
:;leepiness?

0 never (go':o question 38)'l riarely
2 occasiona,ly
3 frequenfly
4 almost eve,ry day

37 When I use stinrulants, my symptoms of
excesrsive sleepriness are

0 never imprcved
1 rarely imprrved
2 slighfly bet:er
3 nruch bette,r
4 cr:mpletely gone

38 Do yo.u have difficulty concentrating and
fo-cusirrg attention during the day bEcause
of drowsiness?

0 nr:ver
1 rarrely
2 occasionalJy
3 frr:quenfly
4 almost alwilys

39 lf you work, hou, often have you had
difficulty doing ycur job becai;se of
sleepirress?

never or nct applicable
rarely
occasionally
frequently
alnrost alwerys

40 Comperred to ther past, your interest in
sex is?

0 incn:ased
1 about the silme
2 il little less
3 muc'h less
4 no irrterest at all

U

1

2
,)

4

10



41

Select and circle ONLY OhlE answer per question that best describes youl.

l\re you more irritabk: than in the past?

0no
'l a little more
ia quite a hrit

l] a lot rnore
4 constantlyirritaterl

Do you experience depression?

0no
1 a little more
i! quite a h,it
ii a lot moretl I have considered suicide recently

Do you experience vivid dream-like irnages
while falling asleep (e;ither daytime nerps or
sleep iat night)?

0 never
1 rarrely
21. o,:casir:nally
3i frequerrtly
4 almost always

Do you awaken from sleep or a nap vuith the
fr=eling that you are unable to move or are
praraly:zed?

Cl never
1 reuely
2 occasionally
3 fn:quently
4 almost always

Do you experience suclden muscular
rnleakness or "weak kn,3es" with emotional
situations, e,specially Ierughter?

0 never
1 rarely
2 occasionaliy
3 frequerrtly
4 almost always

43
INSTRUCTIONS: Rate the chanr;e that you
would doze off or fall asleep during diffelent,
routine, daytirne situations. How lfkely are you
to fall asleep in contrar;i to just fereling tired?
Use the following scakr to choosr: the most
appropriate number for each situation. Then
add the numbers for the total score

ESS Scale: 0 = Would never dose.
1 = Sli7ht chanbe of dozing.
2 = Mc:,'derafe chance of dozing.
3 = F.ligh chance of dozing.

Chance
of dozing
(0-3)

45

lt

Sitting inactive in a public place;
€.9., o theater or meeting

As a passenger in a car for an
hour without a break

Watching television

down in the afternoon

Sitting and talking to someone

ln a car, while stoppecl in traffic

42



lr
Select and circler ONLY Otr\XE answer questior"l that hest descrihes yol,l.

I heretry give perrnission for the reports of
insurance companies;:

sleep studies be sent to the following doctors; and/or

$ignature

't2


